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PEENIERBKllCKEN 
IS ORIiANiZING 

ms CABINET
W'» •» AUorn«j^a.

WlunIpeR. July S6— ProrrcM 
doubtcdly la being made by John 
Bracken. rremler-Uealgnate of Mani
toba in the organiaatlon of the Cab 
met will! whlcli preaently he will 
take over the admlnlalratlon from 
Hon. T. C. Norrla. but be baa nothing 
to aay for publlcatlop. Mr. Bracken 
baa a fiec band In tbo aelectlon of 
hia cabinet, but It la thought that the 
majoriir of them will be
rank.' of t! e United Pan..,. ____
bers of the Leglalature and that R. W 
Craig. K.C.. the Winnipeg Progrea- 
alve niemlier-elect. will be Attorney- 
General.

No intimation la given of the prob
able dole the Farmer Government 
will lake office.

Mr. Bracken Is preparing to reaign 
ta Principal of the Manitoba Agri
cultural College.

SOM APPEALS 
l- TOTIEWOKLD 

PROLETAIIIAT
Moscow. July 26—^An appeal 

the world proletariat to bring pres
sure to bear upon the vurloua gov
ernments for better terms for Soviet 
Russia in its endeavors to eslabllab 
relations with capitalist 
was issued today by 
Intern.ationals. The

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COUJMB^ WEDNES)AY. JULY^. 1921

e months by non- 
s of shops seUlng 

foreign clothes, was resumed 
yesterday. A renewal of the 
picketing 
ment In

insed great excite- 
city. Twenty 

arrested.

iMiiiiiiiiiiin
imist mnt

AIRPLANE .CRASHED TO
EARTH; THREE KILLED

Oranda. July 16.—An airplane

snee.
Oust 

after catching 
ts of

...wii..!,?.:'?,;
fire in mid-air. Three ocenpanti 

hlne were killed.

NILITAXY ACTION 
TAIEN AGAINST 

NATIVE TUBES

Hon. D. D. '
^ for Canada, and Mrs. McKen- 
ale Motnred I p-Prera Victoria.
The Hon. D. D. McKenxie, Solicit

or-General for Canada is In Nanaimo 
today in the course of hu tpt 
British ColumbU. the visit of the 
Solocltor-Oeneral. who la accompan
ied by hia wife, being more In the 
way of a personal affair as Mr. Mc
Kenxie has no official bualneas to 

laact in this section of the prov- 
!. The Solicitor-General motor

ed up from Victoria and today visited 
hia nephews. Messrs. Arthur and

countries, 
nlst

appeal empha-

Wlnnlpog. July 2e.—Hon. James 
Murdock. .Minister of Labor, is here 
on his way to Calgary, where be will 
hear the viewpoint of the Western 
Bunicipalitlea at an unemployment 
conference on August 4. He will 
not be prepared to offer either a 
remedy or a suggestion, he says, and 
is merely going In acceptance of an 
Invitation.

While at Calgary he hopes i 
gain a clear insight into the coal dl 
pate in district No. 18.

TWO KILLED WHEN
TRAIN STRUCK AUTO

Montreal. July 26— Telesphore 
Gstbler. aged forty, of Saint Theo
dore ancl Jos Payette, aged IB. of 
Montreal. Were killed, and Lionel 
Cathler
motor ____ _______
was struck by a train 

It St. Martin

London. July 26— in the House of 
Common! Col. J. C. Wedgewood, .-La
bor. drew attention to the proceed
ing! In the mandate area of South
west Africa including the bombing 
of Hottentot rlllagea containing wo
men and children by i ' ' 
ping from a low altil 
than forty bomlis'and

airplane, drop- 
itude no fewer 
i spraying with 

thousand rounds of ammunition 
a party of 600 HottenloU Involving 

- - ----- ,ood

poaed to Uke any steps to stop these 
proceedings. Winston Churchill. 
Secretary for the Colonies. repBed 
that he waa aware the administra
tion of South Afrlca^ound It neces
sary to take military action against 
one of the native trlbea. He pointed 
out the mandate for Southwest Afrl- 

held by the South African

Wellington. Including Mr. Robert 
McDonald, a brother;

"My visit to British Columbia Is 
In an official capacity, aa I am 
making an Inapectlon of all penal In- 

I _.;^:4n&„^nd gathering all informa
tion possible In relation thereto,” be 
said. "My purpose in visiting the 
penal institatlons ii to ascertain the 
conditions under which men and 
women are held In confinement with 
a view to being able to present to 
the Prime Minister suggestiont as 

can be brought 
in connection 
ately addicted 

said Mr.

Jelng
_______ MlnlL...
how Improvement 

about, particularly 
with those unfortu 
to tbe drug habit, 
Kenxle.

On bis first visit coast and
______ —. McKenxie

SI very greatly Impressed with the 
-andeur of the scenery encountered 

this Province.
"I do not think It would be out of 

■der to express my sympathies with 
sneonver Island. I come from 

Cape Breton, and we. too. have suf
fered some of the inconvenience 
consequent upon being separated 
from the mainland. For some years 
past we have been steadily coming 
Into onr own, however, and I have 

with the ability and
enterprise of Vancouver Island, that 

Union Government, who was respon- the somewhat deferred advantages 
sible to the League of Nations. Re-' will not be long In coming to this 
plying to a further remark by Col. Empire Island." said Mr. McKei 
Wedgewood. Mr. Churchill said he x 
hoped Britishers would find some- ^ 
thing

- . _____ ihurchlll m
Britishers would find 

better to do than to attack 
dominions.

FRENCHTROOPS 
AREATTAdD 

BY SYRIANS
Two Ufrircra and Seventeen Men

Killed, and Number of PriwntTS 
nnd War Material Oi|Mured. 

Cairo. July 26— Tbe Svrlan co 
mluee here announces that wh

that the League of Nations

FLINT JACK WINS 
GOODWOOD PLATE

London. July 28— The Goodwin 
plate, the feature race of the second 
day of the Goodwood

BOON CREATED 
IN SOUTH WALES 

COAL TRADE

boom In th 
r the 

vancer yesterday 
id the

Ish coal trade. 1

ton, and the value ot colliery_____
are advancing In consequence of tlie 
situation. Thirty-five thousand tons 

■ from Cardiffof coal were shipped 
docks yeateriUr.

The United Statea demand 
IS to relieve the acute ailui 

In Sonth Wales coal fields. There is 
no Indication amon« ‘ 
transport'workers 0 _ __
emlark upon a boreoU against 
exportation of coal to the Uni

iANS BUILT 
FORT IN GUISE

^cal bnilneaa men are warned 
I on their guard against cashing 

express ordera for atrangera abould

theft of expreta money ordera

^9116160 (20 ordera).
CO D. F-8344904 (36 ordera) 
These orders are being filled out 

'“bed under names of: WUllam 
Brophy, Mike Callahan, Andrew Kin
ney. James Ryan.

Parties cashing the orders 
described as follows: Age 30 to 38- 

5 ft. 7 to 10 in.; weight. 16(1 
to 175; dark complexion; amooth- 
shaven: poorly dressed; has appear- 
ance of being a logger; baa new 
black Stetson hat, purchased Dixon 

Co.. Tacoma. Is

Allied Experts DecUra

Paris. July 26.—The Cou 
Ambassadors decided today t 
a sharp note to the Germs

destru

Council of 
_ ^ ay to aend 

iharp note to the German Qov- 
lent demanding tbe Immediate 
•uctlon of a fire control and 

nge finding school which German 
ival anthorltles quietly esUblished 
strategic points on tbe Kiel canal.

Allied experts' opinion dectared the 
ihool Is convfrti 
andli

' opinion declare 
irttble Into a fort c 

iding tbe entrance to the ca

WILSON—BROWN.
•etty marriage ceremony of In
to many in Nanaimo was aol-

__ parUee b«- 
Wllaon. young- 

........ im Wll-

D today li 
ntracting 
A. D. \V1

t son of Mr. and Mrs. Williai 
n, 353 Milton street, and Mias Olive 

i daugjiier of Mr. and

I performed by 
fall in the presence of 

r of friends of 
The young

al. Were killed, and Lionel',news that the League of -Nations g„_h, favorite ovei 
r seriously injured when » f ouncll confirmed the French-Byrinn „|“3 ^
truck which they were driving mandate was received in that country :gp<,civpiy bping q 
ruck by a train at a level “ band of Syrians attac'aed l^ench | Vlllaxe

oday by G. J. Plevln's five year old 
ihestnut gelding Flint Jack, by Rock 
■Tint and Country Girl. Air Balloon 
ive year old chestnut gorsc. by Sted- 
fast Highness, and owned by A R, -rh„,e'- in a very

ingth,
year old colt Village, finished 
beaten by two lengths. “ 
“at Jac

Hecate
street.

The cere;i:ony
the Rev. S. Ryal______
relatives and a number 

contracting parties, 
pie entered the church 
ains ol tbe Bridal Chorus froir 
lengrln. played by Mr. Davidson, 
church organist. WhIloThe new- 

ly wedded couple and their attend- K. Salisbury. i 
ants waited in tbe vestry, Mrs. Char-'ly cells In Oal 
les Trawford rendered "All Joy lie 

I- able manner, and 
!rom the church at

mimiBs 
iBviiieio 

KOUmOIIT

age 30 to 35; 8 ft. 10*^
; Blender build, very dark

------Jlon; wears blue serge lult,
dark hat; poaribly Greek.

Their metbodi of operaUon are 
for tbe first described party to en- 

r a store or logger's resort, make 
small purchaie. and present the 

money order in payment.
If any of these ordera are pre

sented for eDcashment. eaU an of
ficer and have parties held, notify
ing local Express Agent.

BPBC1AL EXCURSION 
-Nanaimo Char-a-Bane wlU run 

week-end trip to Victoria Baturday, 
July 29th, leaving Bpencer’s at 10 
a m. return Sunday night. Return 
fare 84.00. A special tight seeing 
trip of Victoria will be made Sun
day morning. Come and ' see 
famous MaUhl ~ ' 
be bad from 
Phone 928.

Uberals looking 
lion between the

the
ration

nas been stated positively that no 
agreement is reached of any binding 
character. It U regarded as wall 
esUblithed that mere U no ( 
"unconditional" union wll 
Liberal Party. II eo-operal 
should develop further beli 
Progressives and the Uber

■ It win Involve ______
by tbe Uberali to the 
point of vlevr.

DJEMAL PASHA WAS
murderkd at TIFUB

of Marine In tbe -TurkUh Unionist

hero, 
with tl

BUSINESS MANAGER OF
UINDON PUNCH PASSES 

Hamlltun, July 26.—Word was re- 
celved here today ot the death In 
London of Roy Vernoi ‘ 

nanage

-New Westminster. July 26.—Alan 
■ Alex. Paulson, con- 

rlday 
lliam

I the post

if Syrians aiiacaea rvenen |, 
troops at Sauran. killed two officers , , „
; nd 17 men, deatroyed two tanks and 1,^ ,, 

hilled by captured a numlwr of prisoners and-
________________ jndwhen'a quantity of war material. The

she 'lepped on the trac': orposite French are reported to have been 
Valois station.

nearsthe city yesterday,
Mrs. J. B. Ste Dennis was hilled by. captured a num 

the Ottawa express west bound when a quantity of <

e value of tbe r

FOR RB.VT—Premises at preeont 
occupied by Bgnk of Montreal, 
Commercial street. Includes three 
rooms at back, and basement.

your ^ ’S
I W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

OPTOMETRIST mmI OPTIOIAN
U Ckarrk lu Opp. WlaUawv Halsl 
orriDs Hours Ustly S-ll sad 1-1; 
also Monday. Wodneaday and Satur

day ■vanlags.

forced I
ante wore burned________
The Syrians are also reported 

have brought down a French air
plane at Esral. and to have attacked 
the outpost at Javroud. killing fifteen 
hVenchmen. Tiie committee alleges 
that disorders have broken out In 
the whole ot Syria.

Wedding Match was heauti- 
layed.

, - ^ , ...V bride who looked charming In
r_Alr Balloon with ^ go,.„ gyivan satin crepe trlm-
. to 2 against, re- n,p,i „|th ribboned pearls and wear

being quoted at the start- ,he regulation bridal veil, held In 
'•“'luotedat lOO piapp a wreath of orange bloa- 

9 some and carrying a shower bouquet 
• of Ophelia roses, was given away by 
>er mother, tastefuUy gowned in a

---------------------------- (black silk suit with hat ea suite.
Today's Windsor Hotel arrivals Miss Ena Brown, sUter of the bride, 

includes H. Caul. Miss Mary Lotta. wearing a becoming dress of cream
Seattle: Mrs. C. Garter, 8t. Louis, canton crepe with hat ot georgette
Mo.; W. Keote, Albeml; C, South- and silver embroidered lace, made a 
urick. Salem, Ore.; C. Alton, J. El- charming maid of honor while Miss 

t. E. Mary WlUo

demned to pay the penalty 
for tbe murder In April of ^

ntlnue In their lojte- 
.jkalla to await tbe end 

with calm and stoical Indifference,
I Sheriff H. P.Maccording ti

GARMENT WORKERS’ STRIKE 
IS TO END TODAY

r 26— Today will

he resumed Thursday 
H Gardner. President 
treal Clothing Men s A

ding to 
le Mon-

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
TODAY

CONWAY
TEARLE
“A~Wide 

Open Town”
SUged by RALPH INCE.

FOX NEWS

AL ST. JOHN

2 Reel Comedy

Pavement
DAl^E
under the auspices of L.O.O M. 

will be held on

WALLACE STREET, 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th 

Dancing 9 to I. 
Novelty 7-Piece Orcheitra
Ladies ....................... 25c
Gents.................... 75c

SPRINKIING
NOTICE!

The PuhUc u hereby iioti- 
Fied that water iprinkHni wiD 
be aUowed nighdy between 7 
and 8 o’clock nn^rTurtherand 8 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterworks Manafer

July 25. 1922.

Calgary; J 
. T. P. R(i 

Johnson, 
ds. of Van

. and Mrs. 
rt, J. W.

sister at the <

SIRIKE FAVORED 
BY CANADIAN

dress of mauve georgette and plcti 
hat of the same material, made 
dainty bridesmaid. Both ai 
carried pink and mauve 
Th,

tltendants 
■ sweet peas, 

ipported by Mr. 
ir the bride and 

their flowers

Th, groom
Ivan Brown. Later i 
her aiteudants placed 
on the War Memorial.

The newly married couple retired 
to tlie home of the bride's parents on 
Hecate street where a reeeptlon 

health of

RAILWAY SHOPMEN si,.
1. Mrs

lield In their honor, the health of the 
bride and groom being toasted by Mr. 
Mark Bate. Sr. The house decora-

Montreal. Que.. July 26. — Unloi
flclals announced this mornln;. ---------- -------

that out of 49.936 ballots cast by Princess Patricia for the 
................... .... .-elling In

and’^Mrs. Wilson left c

PAV'EMENT DANCE ON 
WALLACE ST. TONIGHT 

UNDER AUSPICES LO.O.M.
The following Is the program to be 

rendered In connection with the 
Pavement Dance to be held on Wal
lace street tonight under the aus- 

ibe L.O.O.M.. with the 
-Piece Orchestra.

Itx. "Swanee River Moon." 
Trot, "'reach Me."-

•Kverybody Step."
■ Believe in

pices of II 
NovetO' 7-PI 

Waltx
. Fox Trot.
. One Step. ' _____
, WaltE, "That's llow I

"Somewhere. .Some
Day. ••

7 Wallx. "Another Walli.”
8. Fox Trot. "Tell Her at Twilight."
9. Ono^^ Step, "Aunt Jemima's

10. Waltz. "I Jilst Want You."
11. Ftox Trot, "The Sneak.”
12. Schottlsche. "Dear Old Moon." 
1.1. One Step. "Andrew"
14. Wallx. "Play .Mate of 4Une '
15. Fox Trot, "Teasin'."
16. One Step. "Bamboo Bay." 
 18. Fox Trot. "That's 

You."
19. One Step, "Wp'll Teach tbe 

World."
20. Waltx, "Dreaming of You."' ,

Among t 
er this al

McMartln. 
all right," 

said to have stated when 
Sheriff McMarlin told him that the 

Id be allowed to take lU 
course. Paulson, who was ill in an
other cell, did not hear the final 
decree of death until later. It Is 
stated.

Both Robinson and Paulson have 
remained physically artlce through- 

their confinement, doing dally 
ithenics In the narrow Bmlta of 
steel cells and walking a half 

hour each day in the corridor. 
Guards have alio: 
to take their wi 
ot tbe day.

No visitors are allowed by Sheriff 
Mc.Martln. except the clergymen.

Arthur Eliis. executioner, arrived 
in New Westminster (rom Montreal.

row morning, to make 
for the hanging Frl- 
The scaffold has been 

I June.

:rlff, .McMartin he will visit 
tomorrow 

arrangements

With Sheri: 
Oakalla, tot 
arrangemen 
day morning, 
in place sine

LEADEROFRAl 
REVOLT GIfi 

TEN YEAR SENTfflCE
!t on the 
Mainland, 

the bride Ira.elling in a suit of blue 
suede velour with hat of silk mo- 
balr and georg-Mie with o,strlch trim 
mlngs. The young couple, who wet« , 
the recipients of many beautiful and ‘ 
costly gifts will upon their return 
take up their rc.sldence on Mach- 
leary street.

HHKPHKKI*—r.4HK.
A very pretty wedding waa solehtn- 

Ixed at one o'clock today at the Pre.'- 
bvlerlati t’hurrli w) I'D the Rev, Mr. 
Lister united In marriage Miss Annie 

arr. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
)hn Carr. Five Acres, and Mr. Wal- 
in Shepherd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. Shepherd. Nleol street 
Tbe bride ‘ ■— -

Ixtmlon. July 26—Reuter's Johan- 
netburp? correKpondent cablen that 
special treason couri
_____ U. trying c------„

the recent Rand revolt, concluded 
the first case today when R. Peter 
Erasnitis one of the principal leaders 
of the revolt, was sentenced 
years' Imprisonment.

GEORGIA HUSBANDsIn
FOR A HARD TIME

of three Judges 
growing out of

in a navy taffeta dress with pearl 
gray hat to match. The groom was 
Bitpportod by his brother .Mr. William 
Siiepht-rd- 

The groom' 
maid «as a
"'"Mr° u*nd*Mr.-<. 8ho| 
afternoon train for V 
i-ouvor and on their return on Satur 
day will take up il;«lr residence or 
Kennedy street.

,'a gift 
uby ringring at 

i! breii.'t cluiir 
hophei
r Vlclorln and Van

TO
C. r R. contemplate holding t

Word has been received here that 
• ddlng the

Vancouver on Saturday. 
■ " ■— - give all those

m Nanaimo 
in which to 

In-

longer In . ...^
July 29th. in order 

"who intend going

u'kV In Yhe "caredonlan Sports, 
stead of leaving Vancouver 
as per schedule it will leave 
6.30 o’clock Standard time

Atlanta. Ga.. July 26 (By thtna- 
dian Pre.iM- -From now on Georgia 
husbands will have to tell tlodr 
wive.s the truth as to their roaaons 
for not coming home nights. Espe
cially must they beware of fish yarns 
if a bin Just introduced in the Sen
ate Is adopted.

Should the bin pa,-s. U would bo 
unlawful for any married man wlth- 

slate of Georgia to "slip away

WOl-NDCai BV

Dublin, July 28—«ix tivl- 
nsns, four of whom were wo
men. were wounded by m 
bomb thrown ^ji a toirv In 
which National Mldtoni were 
riding in York street this <ere 
Bing. No Boldlers were in
jured aUbonsh the compan- 
Iona of the bomb throwers 
fired ten or twelve shoU at 
the troops, “ 
arrested.

Two men were

REPORT POLITICAL 
UNION RECEIYED 

WITH RESERVE

COALSHOfflGE

lished In Quebec that fifty-two___
gresalve members of parliament an- 
nonneed their willingness i
the Liberal Party are receive______

It is generally understood 
some kind ot negotiations 
soma Progressives and some 
looking to closer co-opers-

what would happen If this export- 
aUon would cease nltogtther txwlng . 
to tbe atrate.

ITALIAN CRISIS 
CAUSES DELAY 

INIII
e charged

hnalness manager of "Punch"
waa bom In Dundaa and was_____
of James Somerville. Jt.P.. proprietor 
ot the Dnndas Banner.

AWAIT TlENDlu.S. GOVERNMENT 
1S5SUMES CONTROL 

FREIGHT TRAFFIC
race In 
To Be

Railway Strike Appev.
--------- Dol«—Prodnetng Opera-
Awatt Word From Harding.

-With the 
itrol of frIrelght 

night, 
continuing

traffic from
Item mil ____
dr efforts to form new unit___

shopment and Indications from 
Montreal that a walk-out of forty 
thousand Canadian shopmen ,has 
been authorised, peace In the rail
way strike today seemed remote. 
Having Joined In the fuel distribu
tion plan thus prepared for produc
ing operators and railroad traffic 
experts today awaited word from 
President Harding to set In motion 

lachlnery for emergency control.

OtUw*, Juhr 28—Thn DMuinim 
lovenuBMit has the cool altuatim ^ 
inder eonsidemtion but no action is 

likely to be Uken until nest week, 
when the cabinet me«U. The ftowt 
meeting of the Cabinet has been offi
cially called for Tuesday and tt la

provide relief for eonl semreUT 
that is feared, and regarded as in- 
volving several department of the ------- * s tolf d

Montreal.^SlT^^ 
coal mines of Nora Scotia
during and cool is tv*nnb„ ____
Wales, there will be no sorioni ^Srt 

Easte - - -astern Canada, despite .
‘-------- " -*ay by l

I with t

til Gov

Paris. July 28— SUght deUy in 
the holding of a meettBg-at London .- 
of heads of the Allied OorernmeaU 

a dlsousaion dl-tbe reparattona 
qnestiona U formen In official quar
ters here followtiiCg reeeipt ot a note 
from Great Britain stating that Pre- 
mter Lloyd George would be glad to 
meet Pfemler Poincare on August I 
If the Oovernroent crliU In Italy Is 
settled by that Ume. M is definitely 
derided that Italy and Belgium wlU 
attend the conference and the fall- 
nre of Italy to form a government 
before August 1 would necessitate a 
brief postponement of the meeting, 
pending a setUeraeht of the Italian 
situation ho dates will be fixed for 

lie osaembllng of tbe conference.

FORESTERS’ WHIST MOVK 
The Whist Drive held last even

ing by the local Foresters' lodge was 
well attended, the prise winners be
ing as follows: Gentlemen: 1st. M. 
Storey: 2nd. S. Davis; 3rd. A. Scho
field. Ladles: 1st. Mrs. McCor
mick: 2nd. Mrs. W. Ferguson; and 
3rd, Mrs. Jardlne.

REPORT OF SEPARATE^
UNION IS DENIED

Chicago. July 26.—E. F. Orable, 
resident of the Maintenance ot Way 
Impleyees and Shop Laborers denied 

members of bis union wer*

FORn-FIVE YE^ AGO
Pvam She Celamaa of tke Fr re Pma. July

le mall stramrr Cariboo-Fly 
1 from Victoria yesterday afl 

h the malls, freluht and

rtiiMiiit giiiMtu)i, vtiii ana •eremi ointrs.'Thf* pri>pok^d brldc^ to croM Um 
nivinv Jit ihf end of OonunercUJ street 
will he ISO feet lone. 20 feet wide.

There will be elffht 
each, and tbe beats stond' piers so as to :

J of 40 feet

Tlshoot the same manner as Hasilon 9t. 
bridrsv Tbe etone piers h«ve been let out to tender, but tbe other work on (he bridge will be done hf day work so as to afford no opportunity to em
ploy those skilled mechnnlcs who are- 
at present out of work la our mldsl.

TWKNTT-FITE TKABS AOa
m Trr* Frrma. Jaly M. 18W.

11 and t

1-^ ^ 
v\^i'

the st( 
im lion 

of his »i . 'taring lii 
I. and in thi

proabouts

'ball go (I'hing 
of their wives 

■ their 
loss than five 

than twenty year* ayears n
hard U

Parties wishing first class home
grown loganberries for preserving.

...................Commercial sti-oet 
Motrishaw Brothers, 
per crate dollvorctl.

■phono 
Price *2.00 

81-tt<

LAIW)K MEMBER PAKSIS. 
London. July 26—rbe dosih is i 

rn. I.abor 
nptou.

fioiiis
LAST TIMES TODAY

A real fo®^ enlcrtalBln* ple- 
ture, oaaiated by flrat 

cteaa BUiBic.

CONSTJWCEBWNEY 
"Room aid Be»d”

CHAPTER 6
ROBINSON CRUSOE 

“FrkUy’i Fbitk”

Ov FaoMW C«t 
iiuk« (W

GAUMONT GRAPHIC
up-to-date News from England.

TOPICS OF THE DAY, ETC.
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WITHBEITISO 
flOOFLORDS

losleni amt 
ibly pleased

Thrift
•pending leu than

tty you can 
•eve money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment.

' We pay interest oii Saving! bale 
• “«*• and shall welcome your

account. ^

THE CANAMAN BANK 
OT COMMERCE

CaphalPeid tm $t§fiOOjOOO
Rnerve Pond $15,000000

Nanaime Branch, . . B. H. Bhd. Manager.

Smith: I 
Presiden

Ifanaiiin^r« Press
n» Frwe rMH rrialliu S

Wednesday. July 26. 1922.

8U., ooiua;
Inc how 
•Utation

the Irish Free
____ ialM

m Ukea towards 
ilnioD statu

law. Mr.‘*H"'Dlt'n’can*^°?al!! 
tBiloaal writer.

tmnl of his soria. of articles . 
aulas Canadiaa constltnUoBal 

and the new power of 
amnjtwt, sranted SooUierii Jrel

DOmMON THEATRE

Lots ttllsOB, IB N.

IMI.I. TKAM K1J«TH Of.’MCEKS 
At a jneetins of the Lulibock 

Square Federal HaselMiIl fe.tm held 
last nlslit. the followins officers 

elected: Hon. Pres.. A. J.
Hon. Vlce -Pres . J. Qnennell; 

lident. J. Doherty: Secretary. F. 
Rowbottom; Treasurer Ray Smith. 
Manaser, Phil Piper; Executive. C. 
Piper. C. Quennell and E- Dickinson.

A cheUanse was read from R. 
Richardson. Tar Flat nine 
eepted. the Mme belnK sche 
6 p.sn. Friday. Ji-ly 28th on 
Square. Manager Phil Pl| 
field • • 
keepleep up their

Piper 1 
ingest team in order 
r unbroken record.

GORDON GIN AND JOHNNY 
WALKER GOES BEGGING 

AT DOLLAR A QUART

I,, PACIFIC^

To EUBOPE
B RRSBnVATIOgB WOW.

Aug. I. S,p;. 6 J. Empr.„ ,i
Aur 21. Sept. Empress ol

.w-tok-akt.

lar a quart. The Federal DUirlct 
torney and the United tSates Marshal 
are meeting with eery little luck In 
their effort to peddle a carload of 
choice liquora which prohibition offi- 
elals soiled aereral weeks ago when 
It arrired in a railroad yard marked 
• assorted vegetables."

There Is a bill of 1500 due the

:^y-rT^
parties to whom the car was consign 
ed waived all Interest in the ship
ment. and declared they hadn’t the 
remotest Idea who could have ad
dressed BO much liqaor to them.

■ representative of the United

the whiskey for one dollar a qi____
In Iota not to exceed three cases. Ev- 
On though, he declared, the govern-

Jerusalem. July 26— The liihahit- 
ilB at Palestine, both Mosli 

fhrlatlan. are Immeasurably . 
that the British House of I.ords 
cenlly passed a motion disapproving 
thq Balfour declaration of l»17. The 
native press ia jubilant; many pan- 
Arab demonstrations have been held 
and the local cable office has been 
swamped with congratulatory mes- 
8.vges fro;i. .Arabs to the House of

the erection of 
Palestine. The resolution opposing 
It. which waa passed by a vote of 60 
to 29, set forth that: •‘The mandate
for Palestine in iu present form 

> this 
vtes th

by His Majesty's government to tl 
people of Palestine in the declnr 
tion of November. 1918. and Is 
pre.sent framed opposed to the sen 
ments and wishes of the great majc 
Ity of the people of Palestine, thi 
therefore. Its acceptance by the Cou 

of the eI.Ague of Nations should

I OHS W. THOMAS, well-kw 
^ |]isB,^-nM ef •WUnU^rlai. 
IM., who dreUrea Toolac prompt
ly overcBBio his atabborn atom 
tn>ablc ami run-down condition 
ftdioning two attack* of

be poatponofi
tions have been ________

)mply with pledges glvei 
ijeity’s Gov€
Arabs regai 

a great victory, 
duty,” sayson Arab call to a demon
stration of celebration', "of all of 

Ido to I

until such modlflca- 
a effwted therein as

tard this Incident as 
"It is the bonndei 

Arab call 
elebration'.

to set forth onr gratl 
House of Lords for having proved 

e world that God and justice si 
re in Great Britain."
The Xlonlsts are correspondingly 

dlaappoinled. They have cabled a 
strong protest to London. The chair
man of the iZonls 
said to the AasocI

WINES AND GIN
TO GET BIG CUT

ment would |

ere was no rush of legal cna- 
le gin would be sold for

The combined talents of the fam
ed American humorist. George Ade. 
IhoBiaa Mefghan. the film star, Al

an able 
J in one

ttoaal eonferenoe to infer 
•too South African, opint 

It ewsaUiaUonal ebang and the
----------.—— ,-i.plled. In

tht^nneriloB he says; "Nothing 
aadi out more clearly from the de
ltas la the Dail and tha aabaeqnent

fred Green, director, 
lupponing cast, have resulted 
»f the most entertaining photw,...,. ,,
"Our LMding Clllaen." that has been Aug: 2S. 
leen at the Dominion Theatre In j*■

■lli'r.'.T.’i.vr.'.a;’'”.' '
fUhlng and who, at the outbreak of 
the World War, enliata and returns 
a herd. In France' he meets again a 
girl he has admired back home. She 
returns first and paves the way fo 
hla reception, but his modest; 
prompts him to hide his Ilghi nndci 
I bushel. Finally he ia caught an<i 
property “received" by the popnlac 
le is groomed for Congress, but r . ^

------------------ ileves.
nrred him on U 

... her’s ends, disap
pears from town. Later he is brought 
back, wins the election, and weda the 
girl who was always true to bersell 
and true to him.

Helghan U Ideally cast, with 
luc uatnral. lovabls characterUtlca 
of a true Ade hero. Lola Wilson

«safeii?aRiBasss
VEHTERDAT^ aUBBALL

Washington 6. Detroit 8. 
Boston 1. Chicago 8.

mu,

eo^tn- “lands and learnln 
Irish and ll>al «!»« girl has i 
at to re- further her brotl

in a well baUneed east.

fallowing tbaae vital mai- 
In a fog of 

■“<> anaplclon. Be- sMas ikia ssampla. we mar place the

^^.f^i^-tked^cu^FJ^ti-e

t^ ****?^‘’>* fall"rSognmo 
Waimia«to^‘^S*‘{t’e**G^n'S^«

Moreover, the Dominions are

a aad Boutk Africa."

iprciiKU* nrVKNTGR ms
Jaijr j», _

.« long lUneaa. Hit death 
to Hgkt the tact that, con- 

to general belief, the nkalele 
wee kMWB to the Hawaliana only 
•ap the adveet of the white man 

Maaea was bora in raachal
^ ‘f.i***' “»• to toein 1876. The following year

........... le IB-

d has a w
toe milae.

USAKINO watet. taps
All persona havtag leaking Water 

Tape npon their premises are re- 
qneated to telephone the City Hall 
(•Vo. JJ) or the Wettr Worka Man
ager (No. 650 glvlag the Street and 
Numtw of the honae; when the taps 
will be repaired at once.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Manager Cfty Water W«

NoncK.

clock.
76-U

tornlngs 
8. GOUGH. (>>llector.

ESiDUlT&IUNiMO 
KULWM

tpffi TASIE

Vletoja IWMK

* ViSp*

CAAAmA^y^S»^^UA.LWAT

CUSSIflED ADS
WANTED

San Francisco 5. Vert 
Sacremento 12. Salt I 
lA>s Angeles 8, Onkis

bstanilal decreases In tbe prices 
af wines and gin, and a slight de
crease In the price of whisky will go 
into effect at B. C. Government 
liquor vendors’ stores on August ; 

Jit, It is announced from the c 
:e of tbe Attorney-General.
While moat brands of Scotch 

whisky will drop only 25 cents, 
dpns London Dry will parse 
from 84.25 to $3.60 a bottle and the 
various light wines retailed by tbe

Prosopala of freer dUtri-------- . u„eribution of
liquor and wines and beer have 
been revived and a Vancouver news
paper close to the Government dis
cusses the posaibility of public 
drinking places where beer and wine 
would be served under the anper- 

ment vendor, in 
the consumption

a Government vem 
ri iq redui 

of ’’hard" Hquor.
On the sale of malt liquors It is 

Government*-*'-’' toe

petlof wli . 
itiU retains tbe right 
rect from the distiller.

f y J

FDIfOirccBl

JOHN NEI50H
CONTRACTOR AND BDlLllfc
Pt.n. IVs.ae,e «
0.re« on all cia«., 

aafl n.„,„
see wrieoaas at, -v_ .

FOR GENERAL HAUliHc 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO. STEBBIHG

Phone 34flL. 2|8 Prldeeax 8t

CrescentHotel
Under the menagmaeat «( 

BH8. O. TBMBIT

home COOKDiG
ead tha best of atteoUoa gim 

to geesu ead boaripre.

lATES MODERATE
•uch I

down conditio 
and work a bnrden," declared John 
W. Thomas, well-known Insurance 
man, 600 Tatnall St., Wilmington. 
Del., in a recent statement regard- 

t Tanlac.
"Twlc 

flue."
two yea

I suffered from stomach trouble, 
nervousness and dtsiy spells, 
eating, gas on my stomach worked 
up through I
heart beat so _____________________

nearly smothered. I could never 
et a good night's sleep and got 
lornlngs with a mean taste In 
louth and all tired oat.

"Other medicines seemed 
me barm Instead of good, but three 
bottles of Taelac rid me of tndlges- 

the aervouaneat and dlulness.

talnly groat."

glali*”'** '* *" ‘‘™*'

BOARDERS WANTED

M* PrMeeea ■trees

rs are experli 
difficulty in cc_ 
■bootleggera” who 

Import dl-

iiaked eye. Its diameter Is'bniy 300 
'n?nt?th"t »urfare but one-

C.N.R. EAR.\l.<«a8
SHOW DBCRR4flE 

Toronto. July 26.—Gross earn- 
ga of the Canadian NaUonal Rail- 
ays for the week ended July 21 
ere 12.046.830, which was a de- 
eaae of 860.164 from the 

ponding week a year ago.
The gross earnings from January 
to date were 857.867.269. a de- 
ease of $6,616,017 from the cor- 
spondlng period last year.

HOUSEWIVES 1
Por an effeetlve bouse >u«s- 
ing machlae for ruga, earpeta, 

ate., try a
Rmtcs’ VacoBiB Oeucr

the beat on the market and caa 
be opeimted by a chUd.

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
MlTM deiDOlutrAtlon bj Phoalac

G. 1 PLUMMER
M. 4SO Machleaur Btr

METEOR FEU. IN
QITLL LAKE. BABKATCHEWAN 

Wynyard. Bask.. July 26. — 
meteor fell In Big Qnlll Lake y 
terday forenoon with terrific 
Plosion and a 
pie for miles.

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piue Tumt
Tether of Vlotia, BatfU

^“76*8tri?hlMS Sr**

a roar that alarmed-peo-

—Logging
put one million feel __________ _
^mber fell and skid roads made. 
H. L. Johnston, Phone 609. 82-

WANTED—Six experienced men to (

ru.n'g“r^**pryVmT- i
Ledyamlth Lumber Co., Ltd. 3t

WANTED—Beeond-band fanmnre. | 
highest prices p
Udlea', genu' ___ ____
clothing, boots and sboaa. AUo j 
Carpenters- tooU, Musical Inatrn- 
menta and fur coats. Apply Free- } 
man’s aecoad band store. 880 Selby j 
•treet. 7,.ti *

IIm Comedy Knock- ( 
ont of the Season— V 

and Some Cast, f

THURSDAY!
Friday, Saturday |

Thomas Meighan 
Theodore Roberts

Lois Wilson

HOTEL nniJNG
Tor flrri cIm modern rooaw,

T5c or SLOO*!,^ Sly. 
Corner of Camble and CorOen 

Btreeia. Vancouver.
I. A. * M. B. oerhab:

Leu of tha Lotos 
Nanalran.

iT.Pnvn
HoiaL

given all t 
to “recordrecord ttm."“ff‘’«^-re^ \

:S'.*-Sey^m'^o‘u*rkl.‘^-c'^'‘ '

POR SALE
FOR SALE—Hew bonae 8 rooms and 

pantry, good gardet 
Cheap for cash. Appl 
Free Press.

planted. 
Bex 47

L. a CHMTHAM, ■. C. IT8TH. 
DIM. PaaeaMW Aaeet. agn

SPECIAL SALE
j| I WE ARE SELUNG ALL OUR REGULAR 75e TEAPOTS 
I s FOR 5* CENTS.

■RSHAIL'S BAIDWAIE STIRE
5ie««ust

-^th. pantrr end 6 fine I, 
ment baaemem. Apply at 1 
Nuraeriea, 705 Comox Rd.

GR SALE—Largs stock new strong 
petoud rowboaU. copper fastaned 
oak riba. Mail orders deliveredri°ry.'.; wiLr-iR

model, to firat clau'condition, good 
Urea with axtrai. This car la pri-KSs.sn v„vv.?' k
gain going for only 8«50.OO. Why 
not trade to your old car for this

Xne^l96*‘ ®*‘*’

SALE—Reg litered Airadala 
E. Thompson, 

79-et

FOR SALE—aaby-s white c 
Inrng baalnette on ata

f" -

FOUND—On Comox 
i’-one bag. Own* 
Press Office.

Itoad. a Glad-

LOST—License plate No. 14863. Find 
ret aril to Oasis. 81-8t

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW DAT! 
ONLT. at this price:

6,000 Marki Berlin *%t. 
6,000 Marks Hamburg 4H*. 

*”6%° Vienna
Normal pre-war value 816.- 

000 approx.
ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
UMITED

689 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.
Phone 6600-6601. 

Membera B. C. Bond Dealsrf- 
Aaaoclatlon.

Branches ol Insurance 
Written.

SPECUL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxfords. SIA#

Child's Lilac Oxforda, aius 4 to
lOH.palr......................

Chlld’t Lily Oxfords. sUss 4 to
10 At. pair----------- ------•l.W^

Chlld’i WhIU Shoes, sires t r
HENRY YUEN A CO.
880 PlUwUlUm Street

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long life, love, heppineii 
and business. Send youi 
birth date, month, year ao4 
One Dollar.

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St, Vancouver,
r>Readings sent by return mal

COMEPy, PATHI

HI

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

to Moloct from.
rnmttwkMUm mm4 DmIrbo M

W. J. OOARD

Teohnlciane- Aie’n. of B. C. 
Alberu Aae’n Plano TnnerA 

48 WaUaoe Be. Ph«se 860»

/



. 1922. 'iii-siiMKn rinu
Four Days Aug. 9 -10 - II -12

Benefit of the New Hospital Building Fond 

FUN! FUN! FUN!
The Time, Aug. 9 - 10 -11-12. The Place

Central Sports Grounds

Programme
700 People taking part in the production. , 
Large Parades. Special Theatrical Features!
"A Mid-Summer Night’s Dream," 250 in cast 
"A Night in Kokas Garden," 150 in cast,
"The Modern Strollers." 80 people.

The Illuminated Garland Dance," 32 women. 
“The Wood Nymphs,” 60 young people. 
Merry-Go-Round. Side Shows. Concessions.
Other large features too numerous to fbendon. The Girl, Bring Your Own. Our Slogan 

“NANAIMO’S THE PLACE, LETS GO!”

NAIMIMO CAFE
Commerdal Stmet

u to rm by day. wmks ar

ni l. WELU
PM,.

McADIE
IHElMDERTAia

PBONB IM AliBBBI R.

note — REHEAISALS ARE 
NOWDIfROGSES 
AftoM aad Ngk

at the Oddfdkm,’HaD. IW'
dredi taking part imder pro
fessional director. Gyro man
agement especially inrites 150 
chfldreti (girls and boys), to 
take part in Special Nonber. 
Come to the Oddfaikws* HaQ 
today at 4.30. or tomotiwr. at 
thesamebour.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Pboae 060 or 407

JOHNBARSBT 
PlMtemf and Cement Work

trnlmmttm Glrni Preti. 
BBPAIR work PROMPTXr
___ ATTgliOED TO.
•MPt—Bc________ Pboae SM

Cin TAXI MICE
Bastion St. Pboae 8

Auctioneer
Maaoa.

Goods Boanht for CtoO. 
aconoir boom, whabf r. PhoBs 17» or mu

W. iURIflP

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Ladle* waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Airent for SpIrdU Coneti 
Phone 10S9L 886 Hallbnrtoa

_____________Street.

Cars for hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

WHIN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIR8T CLASS HOTBU 
Good SorrlM ThMuahoat,

* AHENTION!
AUTO OWNERS

“Jack" Eaatham for three 
mr« foreman of the Sampaon 
Motor Company, ha* opened a

Repair Shop
In the bulld^i, occuplad by the

errv T.axi. bastio.n st. 
Workraanihlp Guaranteed.

McGarrigle & ADardyce
Paper Haaginf

Ckmewal Repair Work 
Phone MS or SSSLl. 

Eftimatea OlTen.

SAILED YESTERDAY 
rORSODTHAMnON

MlnlM,. of Tr.,1. ud Om

clay afternoon on schedule time (4 
On the saloon

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Slab Olaaa Imdies nad Omt^

DJ.JENKIN’S
IfflDERTAIONG PARLOR

>HO.VE I»4.
■ BASTIOS RHEBT

the citt chlu.\ev and 
WINDOW CLE.A.\LNa CO.

Llcenied Chimney and Window 
Cleaneri

Tice Telepbona 694. ' 
l*riceB Reaaonable. 

WIIJJAM BART. Prop.

TOM LONG, Tailor
j Suita 

Kit au«r-

you neod > new null of clothe*
h' w •lock of fancy

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WIIH.E THKV 1.AST

1 Office
2 Typew2 Typewrltera 
2 Roll Top Oeaka

Rada from $2.75.

J. iTjames
AITCTIO.VBBR 

IIlHM<rt Blerk, Mr*] Street 
?HONE 711.

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation for examlnaUun If 
dealred.

Pboae 814 75 Mcol SL

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Pmp

Sash, Doors, Moalding and 
Glass.

Benron 8t. Phone 76S

Pantorium
418 PRIDEAVX STREET 

The only Dry aeutlng Plant 
in the dty.

Practical Claanert and Dyers 
of Ladlei’ and QenUemen-i 
Wearln* Apparel, Hdoaehold 
Good*. Draperies, Silks, ^ool- 
ens, etc.

Work Done by Eiperta.

Telephone 80 for Estimates.

1 pa.*ii(enj:^rs.

from Canada and the Polled Bute* 
liivludinit Hon. J. A. Uobb. Canadian 
.Minister of Trade and Commerce 
companied by .Mrs. Robb. Dr. a! E. 
Garrow of Montreal. Hon. T. D Paf- 

Minister

NEW BRUNSWICK HAS 
PROSPECTS FOR EXCELLENT 

general APPLE CROP

1*0 of an excellent general crop this 
year, according to A. O. Turney, Pro- 
Tlnclal bortlculturalUt. Early ap-
XLd Sudl”-^^
meuiie an____
»ert Tarletles - 
Brunswick tame 
show at L
bear well. ______
be half the crop. Thla however, 

laual aa on 
. lltlot 

Bethel. Ben

arleUes which brought New 
* tame at the Imperial fruit 
London laat year. wUl also 

1. The winter Tarletles will 
he crop. Thla however, I* 

UDuauBl aa on account of cllma- 
anch varieties aa A.

pin never yield heavy in this prov
ince. Cnfortnaately a scab haa been 
caused by continued rainy weather.

. Victoria.
Land* and Forest* in the B. C. gov- 
.■rnmenl; Ur. W. A. Riddell of the 

_rIcultuFi». Oi ■ 
Kwan

lanRbal. China, a prominent" Chi
ef hueineas man on Ills way to Eu

ropean eapiula In the Interest* of his 
firm and at the same time Uke ob
servation on the economhon the economic condl-

K;M-eir.^;;sri:^
I ne.*!.. man of Melbourne. Ai 

J. J. Bowker. of the .\*tallc Petrol 
leum Company, Shanghai.

Hon Mr. Robb, speakini 
trip to the United Kingdom, 
wa.s going over there to pa 

inspection to all the i 
' 'partmeni.

auaed 
ad the

CA NADIA M 
Pacific

When viaiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
aigbt la Um Heart et tke Otty.

Csnmr HutiM» Caml Stasis
Oader uaw mauagmMut. Hat and eolA rawUig water 

-enS elerater serriae. ^

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECnUC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY
ouRMorro

FImm Sey. 0le.

raOS. TAYLOR. PhipG

MEATS
•Juicy, Young ud Teuder

QDENNEU BROS.
CommercUl Street

PhoM 860

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring. CodfUk, 
Halibut, Salmon. Freeh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs,- Shrimps 

and Oyatera.
VietoHa Creaceni Nanaimo

TYiS DOWN
First Grade Ford Sue, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords ................ $18.50

ECO Hi SHOP
Jos. Jarvie

CABINETMAKER
Reflnlaher and General 

Repair*
174 NIool SC, Phone 79

Sefton College

n Dei 
, ..K^ raU
jfrnnier 
. ing to

nppe
I dixri

... u..
. Iikewi*« riait‘ ri*lt I 

I Immlg

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANC0UYER4UNA1H0 ROUTE

DOtTBliE DAILy 8EBT1GE 
Effective Jam 8. losa.

8. 8. PRINCESS PATRICIA-
Leave Nanaimo__________ 7.00 a
Arrlre Vancouvar....... . « ^

■re"N=o*L=:JS:?2j.m.
--------J.16 p.m.

Arrive
Leave

Ive VMM

•pointed Trade (
5 with him where he would es- 

hl* headquarters In Russia..... ...
•You will understand.' said Mr 
Hobb "that Dominion Government 
hii* entered Into a business treaty 
willi tin- Russian Soviet gov,
" ■’----------basis of • ■

h government has i 
trctity witli the Sovlela L 

hange of trade. The CanadI

overninenl 
iple which

inter- 
idlan gov 

«■ understood, will 
responsible for the good* sold 

biuine.ss men to the So- 
Interesls. The;

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repakinf

870 Wallace BC Phone 800 
Oppoalto Methodist Church

CHIROPRACTIC 
WiUum Gray, D. (X
9-10 Brumpton Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 8-8.

Phone KMIPR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

Bawden Kidd £ Co.
Oor. Albart and Wallace StreeU

Amfitnn, AccoBstanto, 
Liqnidatm and Incomt Tax 

Sp«ci.fita

by Canadlai 
Viet purchasing ini

iited to collect payment in ad- 
lee for all goods Ibey will sell to 

the SovieU. In the meantime 
will.......................

1 which
anaaian Oovernment has agreed 
If this gold will he itninune fr 
e for old debts and only si

..ladtan Governmei 
to that 
.seizure
Ject for paym.
rontr.ict.s T will remain awa
Onada until lie firs! of Sep______
when I will sail back by the Cana
dian Empress of France."

Hon. L. A. I 
.Minister of Mari 
Olont

from

Arrlt _ ___ ______ _
Leare VMconver-------------6.10 p.r
Arrive Nanaimo....... ............ 7.46 p.m

Special fare for Sonday* only U 
Vaacouvev and retm, 61,00.

Leave
Arrive

Weekly Sertke
_ SJit CHARMER 
Ev«7 Monday and Batni

Leave Nanaimo  ------ ___6.6o p.ml
Arrive VMconver_________8.00 p.m.

Na>n»HC0»n.VaK0ira6r
Rente

Leav^Malmo for OnlOB Bay and 
Comox Thuiwday at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN," W. lieOIRB,
O. T. A. 

irodl*. D.P.A.

AUCTION
Salai eonduetad promptly.

Good* bought and sold. 
Phone SieL—Office Bridge St,

WM. PERRINS

Lapointe. Canadlai 
rine and Fisheries. 

Olong with a iiiiniher of prominent 
Liberal pollllelans. were at the pier 
to s.-.‘ Hon. Mr. Robb off and bid 
him a successful nip abroad.

•1000 B. C. NE.NARE
NEEDED ON PRAIRIES

YVinnIpeg. July 2G —Harvesters to 
total of 41.000 will be required to 

handle the prairie crops this year. ^ 
exclusive of those to be obtained 
from prairie cities and towns, it was 
announced yesterday following a i 
meeting of rei.res.-iilatives of the' 
railways, pralrl ■ labor commission 
ers and the grain trade Interest*.' 
The rate of wage diaruased was 
f-l.-hO a day for harvesters and $4 
a day for IhrHshera.

The harvester excnralons will 
commence' to arrive In YVinnIpeg 
from Ertsiern Canada .August T, and

11 leave Victoria. 
New Westminster.

Iu4lve. I

curslon train 
Vancouver • 
from .Migii.sY 11 to 29 1

or the total number of met 
quired, .Y7.000 will be drawn 
Eastern Canada and 4.000 
British Cnlnmbla.

Dates for commencement of 
tings were not mentioned.

KILPEST
Sudden Death to AU Oordea 

Pwto
Kills all peats on Frnit Tree* 

and Buihes. alio unequalled 
for rose* and vegetable*. It t* 
death on the cabbage worm.

“Kllpeat” I* put up In bot
tles at 60c anl fl.OO. Full 
^atructlon* accompany each

SOLD AT

MortoD Bros. Lid
Victoria Crescent

ALL KINDS OF

MEA7S
VegeUblcW and Fmll* In Heaaon
Nanaimo Meat A Pr(^e Co.

Phone 2

Eastbound Summer Excur^ons
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

WLVNIPBG AA bT. PAULMISNKAFOUS $72.00 DCL^
---------------------BM.00 LONDON___________0118.75

TORONTO_
NIAa.ARA FAUB

---- liS*” HAUPAX __

ateV) XURK0I47AO

Choice of route*—stop-overs and aide tripe.

A.LPLANTA,Ar«l,N«iiit,B.C

Canadian NaNonal Railujaqs

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.
Mamifacturen of Lumber of every doncriptieii. Saih, Doors.

Etc. Agents for Lamatoo Panels an4 Wall Board 
U you ar* thinking oI banding It Fonld pay yon to g« »nr prto«

Bangalow
BnUdiiis

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Comer Vlotorl. Road and Selby Nanaimo. B. a

LOOKING AHEAD
pe III effecu of Improporly
fitted ey* glaaeee may not

but

lonsly sooner or Ii___
your own protection _ 
CMOot affbrd lem than t

E IWINErCItOiT
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Support Local Industries
& fit K. (Extra Ci«am) Rolkd Oats, 

a fit K. Oatoaal (3 grades).
; ^ a fit K. ^t Flakes.

' iiOlitawnnuBHiire---------satottwo

AUTO SNAPS
Modal 90 Orarland Car In condlUon a«nal to new. Own^T-

Dodge 5-PaaMnger aanal to wew.--------—...... ............. 1-----^B.OO
MuLangaUn Bug. aa< Delco electric etarter and IgnlUon. de-

We hare a light traUer, lactory built, alroort new. Was »150.
Oar price - 
iroldcar n Terms on tt>e above.

CGf CuierM Track & Motor Co., Ltd.
Chapel Street Nhone895

It la a pleasure to purchase 
your Drug Store needs at

KENNEDY’S
for here you get not only the 
beet W 011^ i»arcIiai»(Use. 
but. oourteons and pleasant

eerrice that makes you feel 
your patronage Is really ap-

Kennedy Dng Co.
“Try Oar Drag Store Fleet."

Mr. A. C. VanHouten is spending 
the day in Vancouver on bualneea.

Phone so for ICE TODAY.

pHOinc as
for Mg BMT ear ran by Oeert Gar-
Ijs by a <*ref-l SHv«.

AN.'fOtntCKMKNT.
Mrs U Dendofl of 106 Machleary 

^ohes to announce that ahe 
to racMve pupil, for 

SajTind theory. Examinations If 
li. C. M. and B. A. M. PboM

1M9L. 8S-6t

SAVE THE WATEB.

HOSPITAI. ABm7Al.E 
The annual general meeting o

NOnCB—A. O. F.
A very important meeting of tbe 

Ancient Order of Foreatere will be 
heM tonight at 8 o’clock, when plans 
will be considered for the 60th anni- 
vertary celebrations in Victoria on 
Labor Dar________________ H

Unloading today, a ahlpmenl of 
Ford Cars. Touring. Sedan and 
kroupea. DIer-Shaw Motora. Front 
street. it

The Rev. T. E. Rowe will deliver 
I a lecture in St. Paul's luatltute 
•rhn-odev evertns n* 8.30. .Ml'
I cordially Invited to uttend

Unloading today a shipment 
Ford Cara. Touring. Sedan 
Conpea. Dler-Shaw Motors. Front 
Front itreel.' U

WOMEN INTERESTED IN
REVISION OF TARIFF

:”§tsy^!2SSio’^«e"'

room. City Ball, on right

The Warteru Fnri Emptoyata Ith 
sanual plculc haa ^ poriponad

JAM^MILLBR. Becrriary

Groeeteria >M
mmm

amiUgtA SOM. »kL -------
XtoMlyka Boi^langa
Waaklng Stardi. 1 pkta.....»5e
Cot* Starch, I pku....._L...JBe
Pork and Baana. targa tins. J

Brald’a 6deal Ta SU «>. pkU.
gl.M

Very Common 
Oconee Store 

Comersation
MB& SEWLY WED:

Oh. Mr. Good, that window 
youm make me think yon know 
the fellow with a taste for cham
pagne but could only afford h« 

Tlmi Urvoly ChevAerfleld 
ambn. vrimt only SSBor And 
gro gotng to throw in that ele 
Plan* Lamp aU tor this emaU pt . . 

«t»»r lovely walnnt Dinnerthat lore!

^bg*f^Uih1
SQuar T<

iT And Ihoae

con-
present efforta of 

leaden at tarltf-mnk 
haa been to a gnat extent lost 

It of. at until recently. This 
ta that It is the Or« time an attempt 
baa been made at general tariff re- 
vlalon In the United Statea since the 
women of the entire nation have bad 
the ballot.

The political poaHtillUes Involved 
In thU are very great and a part of 
the leaders, both on the republican 
and the Democratic sides of the Sen
ate. an }uat beginning to waken lo 
then.

men. of course, are the shop- 
>f the family and pay mon keen 

attention to their prerogatives as 
do. If the pend

Mr. and Mrs.
daughters of Portland an the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Mc- 
Kenrie. Kennedy street. Mrs. 
Young Is a niece of Mr. HcKeArie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .McLean” of 
Vancouver are the guesU for the 
week end of Mr. and Mm. Stmuel 
Woodcock. Nicol street.

Cash tor your car. Box IM. Free 
Press It-tf

Mr. Walter Scott of Vancouver, 
formerly of Nanaimo, arrived In the 
city at noon today on a visit to old

Ing billboards erected 
Id HIghwa:

wheA^il bocomea effective, 
.jcreaaes prlcea In any way to stir the 
Ire of the women who an both co 
lumers and voters. It to not easy 
reckon the political consequences.

Senator Pemerene of Ohio un
doubtedly had this fact in mind re
cently when he presented a state
ment purporting to be the findings 
of an expert as to what the proposed 
new Uriff law would cost the women 
for clothing. According to these fig 
urea, the women of the United BUtea 
will be out roon than a billion dol
lars by reason of the Increase In the siK 

arUctei of clothing alone. | by 
..........................-atuffs't

All advertlalnu _________ ____
along the Island Highway will be i 
moved If a resolution to be offered 
the convention of the Assoc 
Boards of Trade next week by 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce dele
gation to given effect.

rs. John Coburn. Newcastle 
nslte. to entertaining Mrs. L. A.

___ lams and danghti
ver, and Miss Blanche
Prince Rupert. Miss MacDonal_____
former member of the Nanaimo High 
School teaching itaff and to busily 
engaged In renewing old acqualn- 
tancea here. Mrs. (Dr.) Frost of Van
couver. to also among the guests.

Mr. F. Blrks. with son Fred and

Mr.. R. Kaplanaky returned at noon 
from a buslneea tripYo the Mainland.

Uhetyon 1 hav^^H-^^nntob

Mr. William Walker of the \ 
net Furniture Store, to In Vancoi 
tod.iy on a business visit.

Unloading today, a shipment 
Ford Cars, Touring, Sedan _ 
Coupes. Dler-Shaw Motoi 
street.

Come to the Sebrlng Beauty Par 
tors at 116 Commercial street fo 
hair dressing, manicuring. ahampM 
ing. face massage, etc. 75-li

Mr*. Percy Cowman 1 
nornlng’s boat on a vlsli 
n the Terminal City.

t by this 
to friends

Unloading today, a shipment of 
Ford Cars, Touring. Sedan and 
Coupes. Dler-Shaw Motors, Front

Mr. Milton McDo 
the Bijou Theatre, 
today from a bnal 
Termli ' ~

.McDonald, manager of 
, returned at noon 
ilnesa trip to

Stedham'a Palat Shop. Fjpert 
luUntlag. running board

. -------- victoria Bd.
T»-tf

paired. INxon St., i

Don’t forgot the------------------ -
dar Institute Hall, Speedway. Friday 
Bennie's Orchestra. 84-:i

lorget the dance In the Ce-* 
tute H 
Orch(

Limited quanUty of 16-lneh riab 
wood at No. 8 Mill. Kaat Wellington, 
at 11.00 per load. Phone 40L1. and

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Cberniavsky. 
whose marriage took place In Van- 

few days ago. havecouver a few days ago. ^ 
the Empress of Scotland 

After a visit

esal. . _
_ for Eng- 

London, the;

The A 
Foreste 
Hall a

loday on their return trip

The football match betwetin the 
Qabriola team and a team from Gan-.u 
gea, Salt Spring Island, which was t< 

be played on Saturday next, has'

tb son Fred and ing. All members please attend, bu 
leaving Nanaimo slness of Importance to be transact 
a trip lo Toronto, 'ed. 88-2t

take In the races.

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

SPECUIS IN MEK$. AND BOYS’ WEAR
MEN’S BLUE SERGE TROUSERS $0,5Q

200 BOYS’WASH SUITS 01,95
^art appearing Wash Suits for the 

youngsters. Neat sailor styles and Oliver 
Twist Suits. All made from heavy materials 
in color combination effects. Ages 2 to 8

.....$1-95

BOYS’WAISTS AT 95q

A group of Boys’ Waists in a large variety 
of patterns, made from heavy quality Per
cales and Striped Madras. A real money- 
saver at the price. All ages 4 to 14 to 
choose from in any pattern. ORa
Special .......................................... . ...WC

WOMEN’S FACTORY COnON 
- APRONS $12.5

Just received a new shipment of 5 
dozen Factory Cotton Overall Aprons 
of neat full size with belt, patch pockeU 
and short sleeves. Bound around edges 
with black bias Upe. and trimmed at 
neck and sleeves with dainty flowered 
cretonne and chambray. A wide range 
of sizes to choose from and ^4 OC 
specially priced at ............^

B^EAU BRASSIERES $1.g0

A Bandeaux Brassiere of pink gran
ite cloth designed specially for women 
with long lines from shoulder to ivaisL 
Has linen tape shoulder straps, hookt ^ 
at back and elastic waist. Sizes 34 to" 
44. The only original camisole and 
brassiere combined in one. ^4 A A 
Priced at ............................^

MARQUISETTE AT 39^ YARD WHITE MUSLIN BRISE BPSE 35Q YArS
Fme quality Marquisette in white and 

cream, hemstitched tape border: would 
make lovely curtains. 36 inches 9Qa 
wide. Reg. 50c. Special.................

White #Juslin Bri« Bise for short cur- 
tams, fimshed with loops for rod and scal- 
l^borcfcr.assojedpjttems. 35^ 
Special value, yard ........................ WWW

INDESTRUaABLE PEARL BEADS AT $2.95

A few strings of indes E pearl beads. In length they are 21 inches. They grad-. .------
$2.98

uate in size from small at end to quite large ones in center. Of a beautiful lustr^s creamy 
color, finished with neat clasp. Regular 
A ^rgain at, a string..................

r value to $4.50.

Buckingham palace occupies
le of the mulberry gardens laid out Unloading toda; 

in hto T----------------- -R unsucceasful 
I start a lUk industry

today, a shipment of 
Tonring. Sedan and 
-Shaw Motors, Front

-__England.
h say to goodness, 
ly Monr-" ------

. look at those 
lovely Mormmra Cups and Saucers 
and oBly tS.60 each.

Mr. Good, those Br*as Beds: How

coehed hat. Funny part, ea
____ve got an answer. "Oh 1 knt
U to that fellow flood. But he doea 
not know what hto goods are ront- 
tng him. He gives his goods away."

far Oae Waek « 
BEDS AMD HATrUSSES

J. H.Goed Manager

Auctioneers and 
Gxi^>lete House 

Furnishers

Annual Clearance
Sillf *F SRV 604D6
UU mm TJI»IMV*SiLM.
and continues till the following Monday.aBelow 
are only a few of the hundreds of bargains we offer.

R. LINDSAY
Corner of Victoria Road and Kennedy Street

3 2in. Giagham. Plkidg and Checks. Reg. 
ular 45c and 50c. Cl 110
aearance Price. 3’yards for..^ ■

ChamlNay. 40 in. wide; colors, blue and 
pinL Extra heavy quality. Regular 
55cyard. e4 AA
aearance Price. 3 yards.....^

Sateens, colors black, old* rose and brown. 
ReguUr 45c a yard $4 AA
aearance Price. 4 yards.......^ ■ -^U

Voiles, light and dark. These include navy, 
brown, grey and black with checks ^Q|h 
and rings. Oearance Price, yard..^^'* 

Serges, navy, cream and nigger. 40 QQ a
in. wide, aearance Price yd......

Sport Flannels, colors red blue, henna and

75c
Men’s Rubber Belts, colors grey, black or 

IbrowtL Regular 95c.
. D_:„Oearance Price . 49C

Men’s Dress Shirts. ti**s 
Values to $2.95. 
aearance Price............. "Mil

Men’s Cotton Sox, regular 45c a f>air. Colors, 
black and brown. ^4 A A
Clearance Price. 5 pairs..........^ ■ -VU

Children’s Rompers, made of crepe, ging
ham and sateen, neatly trimmed. QCaa 
Clearance Price, per pair...............WWEk

Ladies' Cretonne Underskirts. QQfh 
values to $2.50. Clearance price

Ladies’ Art Silk Hose, colors grey, ^Q|% 
purple and white. Clearance price**

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys. ' Colors navy. XQfh 
grey and brown. Clearance........“*WU

Unbleached Sheeting. Reg. 90c 
.yard Clearance Price, yard......

TOWELS—Big assortment of Towels.

Look Over Our 50c Remnant Tables

Phona 10 for ICE TODAY.

The garden party held yesterday 
afternoon and evening at the MIs- 
sloTHall grounds. Five Acres, proved

people present
_______ the whole course of the
enlertalnmenl. The dsnee In the

large num 
throughout

In gret 
ibbons a

Robatham 
and the manner In which he per
formed bis duties left no comment 
from the assembled fathering. Mr. 
Barras at the piano furnished ' 
latest dance hits and hto select 
called lor many encores. The i 
mltlee In charge of yesterday’s pro- 

thank all those who

London. July 26—T!;e following 
e the latest cricket res 

t Surrey by ten wlck(
... Wnwi

beat Surrey by ten wickets, 
shire beat Worcestershire b; 
nings and T7 

■.’oltlc

Ticket results; Kent 
Derby- 

)y and In- 
Yorkshlre beat

beat Hampshire by gq ip 
nings and 160 runs. l.ancashira boat 
Glamorgan by an Innings and 147 
runs. Essex beat Northamptonshire___ Jrthamptonshlre

wickets, Somerset beat 8ui. 
sex by three wickets, Leicester 
Gloucestershire by two wickets.

L.\NTZ\ILLK W ANTS .MINERS 
Wanted.

Imnlzvllle

Verandah Chain. Camp CoU, 
Camp Tablea, etc. Oat tham now at 
Magnet Fumltura Ston. opporita 
Fire Hall.

_______ naad cart guarantaed to
ba In tint elaaa condition. Dlar-Bhaw - _ - _ .

Board
gage Carrien at
torla Crescent.

iruaa
Byi

AU lea orden must be In at 
Bnwery each day before noon or 
livery will not be made till follew 
day. IT

A sare placa to porchase a naed Ford Car. Evrry motor and 
roar and of onr naad Fords ara overhaoled and guaranteed to bo 
la first elaaa condition.

1919 Chevrolet Car, new battery and spare tire; guar
anteed to be in fine shape. Price....................... $500.0#

FORD BERTTCR TEEM*. 
FORD PARTI

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalen Front Bt. Nsnslmo

KOI

-A few coal diggers at 
folHcry. Apply oa the 

84-St

dt RENT— Somerset

FOR RENT on SALE—Large mod-srge
use. two large lots 
School. Five A'

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AU™ SALE
IN LATE ARMSTRONG STORE 

(Masonic Block)
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

July 31st and Anf. 1st.
Particulars Friday.

List what you haye for sale at 
once wtih the auctioneer at his 
office if you want to-realke spot- 
cash for furniture, pianos, etc. 
This is a chance for you.

J. H. GOOD
The AuctMueer PhoM 28

DIREQ FROM THE MANUFACTimERS

Better Quality Elastics
TO BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES.

Black or White Elastic S cord, yard....... ..... ..
Black or Whlta Elastic. 10 cord. 10c, 2 yards..;... 
Black or Whlta Blastlc, II cord. 3~yardt for....;„.. 
Black or White Loom Blaatic, S-g Inch. 2 yardij...
Black or While Loom Elaatlq. H in., yard...... 1...,
Black or White'Loom Blaallc. 6-8 Inch, yard,.... 
Black or White Ixiom Elastic. % Inch. yard-...j-... 
Black or Whlta Learn Blaatic. 3-t Inob. yard..™

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
will be at their best during the coming week. Our price will

be $1.85 B Cnte.

-----  THREE STORES ======

MalpaaHkWiIsen^RG€tTERU-
Commercial Street PBbne 6f3

J. H. Malpass Malpass & WilsDn,


